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•·u l were you ... I'd hire my.self the services of an 
armored bear,. - Lee Scoresby. cowboy aeronaut. in New 
Linc Cinema's The Golden Comp11ss. 

It's 2008. and once again it's lime lo vote - Thrs lime. for the 
Ursa Major Awards for 2007! Read on to find out more, 
afterabriefinterruptionfor. .. 

Tlae Nl'!'Ws 

New line Cinema's adaptation of Philip Pullman's Tlw 
GoldcfJ Comp ass (lhc fir.~t book in the Hi.~ Dark M::ilcri3/s 
trilogy) found Itself ln a very odd position thL~ last winter. 
The film did very poorly in the United States (poorly for an 
'epic ' fantasy film), earning only a bout $60 million at the 
box office. But in Europe. the film was a license to print 
money, lak ing ln more that $250 mill lon. Around the g lobe, 
the film has laken in nearly double it s production cos ts 
But still. U.S.critics consider the film a flop. sneering at 
Nt,w I.in t, fo r the e xpense of making it and s peaking of a 
"fantasy film burn-ou1· setting in among movie-goers 
(which doesn't s it we\1 with the producers of t he upcoming 

Spiderwick Chronicles film at all). So, what docs all lhls 
mean to the pros peels of a film version of The Subtle Knife. 
the second book In Pullman's trilogy? So far, no one is 
tal king. Hut we' ll keep you posted as soon as we hear 
a ny th ing! Meanwhllc. Tire Gofde11 Compass comes to DVD 
onAp ri\ 29'". 

Meanwhile, the completely unexpected : 20"' Century Fox·.~ 
live-action-and-CG I film Afri11 and the Chipmu11ks simply 
tore it op al the boxofnce.soarlngabove S200million in 
almost no time (wel l, about flvc weekends. a ctually). Not 
n : rypopularwlth crltlcs,the fllmnone lhelesscaug hto11 
with families - afler a ll , many families have parents or 
even g randparents in the m who were kids when the 
Chipmunks first b e ca me popular. This current movie 
Incarna tion hits the s helves on DVD March 31• . 

lt seems that people W l!rc very foud of Dis uey 's trad ition· 
tea.~iug fllm E"':hanll•d. A111011g othe r things, 110 lcs.~ lhan 
1hree songs from the live ac lion/ a nimalc d film were 
nominated for Academy Awards in the Best Original Song 
category. Want to see wha t the fuss is about. if you didn 't 
before?Then check out l;'nchantedwhen it comes to DVD 
onMarch18'". 

Again shocking no one, ASIF A Hollywood gave the Annie 
Award for Best Anima ted Feature for 2007 to Pixar •.~ 
Ralalouille, directed by Brad Bird (who won for Best F1:1ature 
Director and Hes! Feature Writing. also). The critically
acclaime d film also won Annies for Storyboarding, Voice 
Aeling , Cluiract,ir Animalion , Chara,: t,ir D,isign. Musical 
Score, Production Design, and 1,-ve11 Video Game (fo r the 
game tie-in) a nd Best Short Subject (for Your Friend /he 
Ra/, which was included on the Ratatouille DVD). SurFs Up 
from Sony Pictures won awards for Effe cts Animation (those 
waves!) and Production Art. whlle He.st Animated TV 
Protluctiou went lo Crcalurc Comforls America from 
Aardman Animations. The Winsor McCay Award s for 
Career Achie ve me nt went 10 John Can emaker, Glen 
Keane , and Ren & Sllmpy creator John Krldalusi. 
Animation historian Jerry Beck received the June Foray 
Award for Special Achievement, while the Ub lwerks 
AWHrd for Technical Achievement went to the creators of 
Flash Hnlnrnlionsoflware. 

The next big furry film that most of Hollywood is talking 
about is the lates t Dr. Seuss adaptation. thi s time in 
animation: Horton Hears A Whol. the latest CG! feature from 
the folks at Hlue Sky. who previously lirought \IS lee Age 
11arts one and two. From those two films, you mig ht notice 
that thcsu folks have a hab ll of re foas!ng hi ts in Marc h! 
Anyway, the film is directed by Jimmy Hayward (who 
worked as an animator at Pixar) and Steve Martino (who 
worked onthe"Scrat"shortfilms3tHlueSky). For those 
who don't know the .story (s hame on you!). it fo llows a 



lonely elephant named Horton, who discovers that a tiny 
dust speck sitting on a flower 11,at he's found is i11 f,1cl the 
entire uuivc rsc for a s11cclcs of ti uy \iu\e beings known as 
\Vho.~. Now. can he convince his follow animal~ of the whos· 
existence before both flower and dust s peck are deslroyed'1 
Watch the film and findout!ltcertainlyboastsanotabte 
list of voice actors, among them Jim Carrey as Horton , 
Steve Carell (aka Hammy the s,111irrcl) as the Mayor of 
Wl,ovlllc , and Carol Burnett as a stuffy kangaroo who 
nearly bring.~ disas ter. The film comes out - when e lsc? 
ln March 

Donkey Xote is a new CGI feature film from Filmax in 
Spain. currently looking for /\mer lcan distribution (it's been 
rcle.,sed ln Europe). In th is new version of lhc CcrvanCcs 
talc. Don Quixote anrl Sancho Pania a rc joincrl by a talking 
animal trio: A "noble steed" (with a spine of pure water): a 
kick-bull kung fu rooster: and a donkey who insisl~ tha t 
he 's a horse. When the ads proclaim "from the producers 
who saw Shrck the Third" . you know what you're ln for. 
Take a look at WWW )(lllllnlw cmn/wa!cb?v-YcASkdv I Q$Y 
tosee 1hc English-langu;,gc trailer. 

And now for .~nmething very diffe re nt. .. C heck nut 
row blazeo(glotytbemovie com to see a preview for Hlaze 
of Glory. a new CG! feature film coming this summer from 
tlui Xinalji Company and San!oon Product ions In China. In 
anch:n( Greece, PdoJ~s. an idealistic bmn~c ,lonkey {voiced 
by Phyllis Diller!) joins up with the princes Htppodamcla 
to save the queen (voiced by Debbie Reynolds) from the 
evil Influences of a power-ma d wi1 ch doctor. The ir 
adventuresleadtothecreationofthefirstOlympicGames. 
The film was wrlttcn by Sarah Kinney and directed by 
San Wei Chan. 

AL~o po.~~ib\y coming-soon-to-a-thcatc,·-ncal'-you I.~ Goat 
Stmy: Legends of Old Pr..gue, written and directed by Jan 
Tomanek. Billed as the first CGI feature film produced out 
ofthcCzechRepublic,thcstoryfollowsamcdicvallcgcnd 
from Easte rn Europe. Jemmy, a young man from the country, 
moves lo 1hc big city of Prague lo find his fortune. and 
instead finds himself catching the eye of a street-smart 
young lady. That doesn't sit very well though wilh Jcmmy·s 
best friend and frequent drinking partner: A female goa t. 
Visit www r'oats!mymnvie rom to fi nd out more. or try 
WWWVQBl'l l l" rmn/watd1?v J2 iO6sZfi9o to secthc lrailcr. 

Stephen Chow. thfl wri1cr/ ac1or/directnr who brought us 
Shaoli11 Soccer and Kung Fu Jluslfe. took lime out from his 
planned 1/us//esequel to make a new science fic\1 011 / 
comedy film called Cl7. In ii. Chow plays a divorce d Mher 
who struggles to provide for his young son. When he can 't 
afford to get hl~ son a favored loy (the CJ7 mini-robot) , he 
doc.~ lhc next best thing: Hc s lumblcs across a fuiiy. shape
changing alien from outer s pace. whom he presents to his 
.~on as "the coolest toy in the world - 1he CJ7! " Curious? 
Visitwwwml!en1Pma10esrom/m/\JQQ48$- £17/tosee the 
trnilc r. or.just sec the movie when it comes out this March 

\r\'onl ls oul the Univcr.~al Piclurcs Is making a livc-actio11 
feature film based on The Land oflhe Los/. to be directed 
by Brad Silberling (A Series of Unfortunate Ei·e11/s) . An 
over-the-topsclenceflctionseriesfromthel970's(created 
by Sid and Marty Krom of 11.R. l'Ufnstuffame). Land ofthc 
/.os/focusedo11 a forest ranger and histwotcc11age kids 
who acchlcnt;,lly fall into a s lr;,nge, mi11l;,1ure pocket 
universe po pula te d by d inosaurs, li:tard-pe ople, and lo1s 
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ofothcr strangencssfromthcworldofquantumphysics. 
Docs the facl the film s1ars Will Ferrell mean it's going to 
be "re-imagined " as a goofy comedy? Guess we'll h;,vc to 
waltuntll2009tofinrlout 

The characters from Steve Oedeklrk's animated film 
Barnyard have re turned in a new CGI TV series titled 
(apprnprlately e 11011gh) Hack ar /1, c lJan,yard. airing 
Saturday mornings m, Nickelodeon. Once aga!n the ham 
full of cows. chickens, pigs, and other animals party.use 
computers, make rock'n'roll. and order piz:ta, all the while 
hiding from the ir human "owners" that they can do "ny of 
th!s! The TV series fea tures form er KROQ (Los Angeles) 
OJ Chris Hardwick as the voice of Otis the cow. the ring
leader of the barny.,rd crew 

Coming from Down Under: Porchllght Entc rta!mnen! has 
made Graeme Base's world-renowned illustrated book 
Anlmalia into a new CGI TV series. Tom Ruegger (one of 
the driving forces behind Warner llrolhcrs' TV animation) 
adapted the orig inal alp l1abet-educalio11 book i11to an epic 
story uf lwo huma n childre n wl,o fall into a realm of 
anthropomorphic an imals. Soon befrie nde d by a g reen 
gorilla named G 'Bubu and a hype ,· iguana named Iggy, 
the children learn that all of /\nimalla is threatened by 
instability in the massive source of power and knowledge 
for the kingdom, known a.~ "The Core". Nol In me ntion the 
fa c t 1hcy'vc run afoul o[ a powe r-mad tigc,· name d 
Ty rannlcus. Animalia begins airing on PBS s ta tions lhts 
January. 

Fans of classic TV animation will probably want to check 
outthcnew vcrslonofG,·orgeoflhclungfc. ajointvcnturc 
of Bullwinkle Siudios (which includcsJ;,yWard's daughter 
Tiffany Ward as an executive producer) and Studio B 
Productions. It'.~ thfl furthflr adventures of George {Watch 
out for that - BLAM - tree!), the ape name Ape, and 
George's elephant Shep - who thinks he's a dog. The show 
premiered recent ly on Cartoon Netwol'k (Friday nights). 
and on Tclctnnll in Canada. Studio B is also producing a 
uew animated TV series called Kid 1-'S. Kai, about a young 
boy who discovers tha t his sL~tcr's cat is trying to take over 
thcworld!That premiers th is fall. 

Ni flao Ka/.f.an is a new animated TV series for young 
childrc 11 that leaches them about Chinese la11gu,1gc aml 
cohuni. Kai -La11 lsayounggirlwl,olc"rnsassl1ccxplores 
he,· world, fo llowing 1he advice of her grandfather Yeyfl 
Helping her along the way arc her animal friends : A koala, 
a monkey, a tiger. and a pink rh inoceros who travels 
everywhere by toy ba lloon. The series is running on 
Nickelodeon as part of the Nick Jr. program. 

Videos and DVDs 

Antarc tic Press i.~ offering the Gold Digger Ultimale 
Coflectlon Ttvo•Disc DVD-KOM. Vofum,;, I (whew!J. feamring 
a llthe issucsofFred Perry's popular comic book series 
going all the way back to the orlginal mlnl-seriiis. Fred 
calls l! the "GD-ROM" 

Disney ha.~ released a new 2-DVD Plalinum Edition of 101 
Dalmatians - the popular animated film, not the live-action 
remake starring: Glen Close. This new edition fealltres not 
only tl, c movie with digitally-restored color and sound. but 
also wi!h a 11 ava ilable "pop-UJI in fo nnat io r, " fea tu re tha t 
points 0111 inte rest ing fac ts about the film while you 're 



watching ii. The second disc features games and 
cduca1ional1idlJitsforlheHU le1m1,s.a -pcrsonali1y1esr 
lofiml wl1 icl1 of the 101 dahuatianswouM be best sui1ed lo 
you (1), several maklng-nffcalurettcs (indudlng interviews 
withstoiy man Bill Peet. songwriter Mel Leven, composer 
George Bruns. and art director Ken Anderson), a special 
look al Cruella DeVllle called Dr11wn lo be &d, and of 
course an original sketch gallery. TV spots (ha ha). and 
thealricaltrallcrs. 

Just in time for the release of J/ortonlleiJTSA IWm!ln theaters 
[see above) comes the new re lease of the original I/orion 
I/ears A Who! animated TV special from 1970. dire~·ted by 
none other than Chuck Jones . This new DVD collection 
fro m Warner Home Video also features the Dr. Se us.~ 
.~hort fil ms The Buller Ba11lc. Dai.~y-Hcad Mal;:ie. and Hor/rm 
Halches the Egg. lt's available in March. Also !n March 
(and also from Warner) look for W.u11er Bros. Clilssic Shorts: 
The Academy Award Co lleclfon DVD se!. It featu res 15 
Oscar-winning cartoons (and another 26 nominees) from 
Warner Brothers, MGM, anti Fle isd1er Studios. 

Speaking of Antarc tic Press, Couragetws Princess and 
Ncoloµia creator Rod Es11inosa returns with a new full 
color comic book 111i11i-snie.,;, PrinccofH11rOf!,<. lu thls ,, ., ic 
-~clcnce fiction adventu re comic. a young boy 11amcd Ronc n 
discovershemus1Journeyto1hefaredgeof1hcunlverse 
to meet his father - and fulfil l his destiny. Along the way. of 
course, he vts\\s many s t,,mge plan els - with many different 
alien species. 

Parody from tl1e past returns ... Ado/cscc11/ R;,dioaclive 
Black Br,// Hams/crswas one of1he fir.~t parodies of Teenage 
Mulanl Ninja Turtle.• (itself a parody, of course) lo come 10 
light back in the 80"s. thank.,; lo creator Don Chin. Now 
Dynamite Entertainment brings hamster hijinks back to 
comics with the return of AHIJIJH in a brand new full-color 
.~cr ies wrilten by Keith Champagne and Illustrated by 
Tom Nguyen. Issue # I is also avai lable with a special 
alternative cover by the artL,;t of Mice Tcmplar, Michael 
Ocming 

four monster buddies - a beast man. a satyr. a fish-man, 
and a rotting zombie - have hijacked a dassk T-bird. and 
lliey"re l'US1i i11g acro.,;s the U.S. from New York lo Hollywood 
lnsearchoffameanrlfor1uno.Wha1thc hock is it? J1's the 
first is.,;ue of Urban Mon.<lcrs, a new full-color comic series 
coming to you this February from Will Wilson. Joanne 
Moore, Tone Rodrlgun, and the fo lks at Image Comics 

Now try this: "When the demo11 Loni Bullo was u11leashed 
toraindestruclionontheEar1h,heneededatakea mortal 
form by possessing the body of a living creature. And 
what better form lhanthat ofan innocent kinen named 
Ubu? Once united . Ubu and Hubu become a terrifying 
hell-catdcvotedtodeath. destructionandthcannihilation 
of the human race. libn's owners know what's going 011, 
anti 1h<))''re having a l1anJ lime co11vl11clng lhe rest of the 
world that their adorable pet is actually a force of pure 
evil.Wcll ,exccpt for Japan. The Japanese have figured il 
out, but Japanese school girls and cosplayers love Ubu 
Kubu as a super-cute Idol of death," Are you following this? 
lf11ul(oreveuifsu. perhaps!)you'llhavc lofindthea11swers 
in Ubu Bubu, a new l>lack & wl1ite comic l>ook series by 
Jamie Smart (published by Slave Labor Graphics). 

Sµlkcy and Einstein is a new black & white comic series Uy 
O'Brien and Lucas, released l>y BCP Pul>lishing. "Putting 
the founy back i11 •fo 11 ny animal' " .the ad.,; say.You11gS11ikL'Y 
forget.~ abou t his science falr project a l school. and re lic.~ 
on his clever talking dog to come up with .~omething 
quickly - with disastrous results! 

Big &dz Is a new fu ll -color horror comic created by Rob 
Mor,m (wilh a .~cripl by Chuck Dixon and art by Enrique 
Villagran, Jason Embury. and Nat Jones) . An animal 
control officer isforcedtojoinforceswithaformer-cop
turned-landlord to fig ht off an Invasion of werewolves 
devastating inner city housing developments. Ifs coming 
this March from Pla tinum Studios Comics. 

The creator of the Cal/Jc C.1pe,-s seric.~ of novels. Dawn 
Kravagna, now comes to the Internet with lllinkic& Nibble.<. 
anewon- linecomicstrip ••foranyonewhohashadabest 
frlend - whodrivesthemcraey!". lnthlscaselt'sacircus 
clown named Winkle. who befriends a cantankerous mouse 
11amed Nil>bles. Visi1 www pnn-wd-oiuk rnm to fin d out 
more al.out this, and more of Dawn's projects. 

Onebookthatanimationfansofallstripesshoulddefinitely 
check out ls Dream lfurhls: Prod11c/fo11 Dl!sfg,, for Anim;,/ion 
l,y Han.~ Bacher (1-clcased hy Focal Pres.~). M,·. Bacher has 
worked for Disney S!udlos for nearly lwo rlecades as a 
-go to guy" for early production development, working 
on such films as Beauty and the He11s1, Aladdin, llercules. 
Mu/an. U/o & Stitch. Brother /Jear. and. most notably. The 
/Jon King. In Chis book Mr. Hacher not only goes into heavy 
detailal>outtlieartist i11spiratio11anc \ devclo1m1entoflhose 
films. bu( also te lls s1ories about films he worked on that 
wore eve ntually scrapped. Di~ney film.~ that you will nover 
see.most likely' 

It's not a furry book exadly, but ... Many furry fans who've 
wanted to s houltl probably check out the How To Make 
llld, Comics from Image. Writlen l>y Brat! Guigar, Dave 
Kellett. Scott Kurtz. and Kris Straub. the book detai ls 
how to getyournewstrlpseriesuponlhelnternetandin 
front oft he fans. Advice from people who"ve actua lly done 
it! 

There are athoo.,;audtalcsoftl1 esi:a.bu1 none.~otraglcas 
that of Captain Stonchcart a11d f/,f! Truth Fairy - a hippo 
and a magical creature. Joe Kelly (Ben 10') and Chris 
Bachalo (X-Men) brings us this ·grim tale of broken bones 
and broken hearts". peopled with characters fro m the 
lflephantmt.·ll series by Richard Starking, here In a 
completely new scUi11g. Tl1is full-culor lrnrdcover graphic 
novel come.,; from Image comics. 

Okay then. check thi.~ out: Two local yokels win a pig al a 
county fair. only to discover tha t the poor p!g has been 
possessed l>y Satan! So what do they do? Well on the 
advice of a cra7.cd n1011key preacher known a.~ Revenm<I 
Mofo. thL-y Ii ire the scrvic.e.~ o[ Gen<:ralWooclchuck and liis 
mouse sidekick. Kernel Cornnut, to lead them in to Hell 
itself. Their goal?To kill the Devil and free their pig! What 
the he ll am I talk!ng about? It's Chumbfe Spu7.Z \,blume I: 
Kill tht.· Devil. a new black & white graphic novel written 
and il lustrntetl l>y Ethan Niculle, and release,! by Slave 
Labor Graphics. 
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Herc's another game book for people who like to role
play drngous. !Seems to b e a 101 of them la1cly. docsn"t 
ll1ere'/] D1ago11s of Kry1m is a new hardcover book from 
Margarll l Weis Produc tions tha t fi ts into thll Dragonlancc 
series of novels and games. Featuring write-ups from 
several well-known authors in the Dragonla11ceseries, this 
book det.iils the history and legends of the ten clans of 
true drago n.~. a.~ well as the ,mthroponmrphlc dtaconlans 

In case we missed i1 before: Harpe r Collins Publishing and 
Tokyo Pop have combined forces to bring us a new mini
series of digest-si~ed. black & whit"' graphic novels based 
on the IMlrriorsseries ofyoungadult novels by Erin Hunter. 
Graystrlpc, a warrior cat of the Thunder Clan. is captured 
and made into a "" kiUy pct'" by a family of .iffcctiona1c two
l<?gg{)rs . Though lhlly !ov<? and pamper him. Graystripil 
never stops hcaring thecall ofhis clan ... and hlsjourncy 
to find them brings the adventure of a lifetime. 

New from Hyperion Books: Jeflaby. Volume l, by Kean 
Soo. A you ng gi rl 11arned Portia moves into a new hnme 
wilh her divorce,\ mom. Slic has trouble adjusting Co lie r 
new life and her new school.. . but one day. in the woods 
behind her house .. ~he discovers a giant purple mon.~ter -
who happens to be shy and sweet-natured. Wh,:m they tak i:, 
alikingtoeachother.Portia<leterminestohelphersecret 
best frlc1ul Jcllahy find his way l111me. But where is home? 
Clues polut lo the fa,·-off c ily of Toronto ... Jdlal,y Is a 
graphic-novel complla tlon of a web comic lha t Kean Soo 
ha.~ been writing and drawing for years. You can view !lat 
,,wwsectetftlendsorlelyrnm 

Mure little g irls having a hard time al a new school ... In the 
Tomo series of black & while gr,jphic 11ovcls by Arie l 
Padilla (and va rious writers) . young Hana is a shy and 
n<?rvous g irl . __ who k<?eps accidm,ta lly falling into anolh<?1 
dimension. There. a talking raccoon named Torno informs 
her that she ls in fact destined to become a g re at ninja 
warrior who will battle fi erce animal-people warriors bent 
011 he r destruct ion. The series of eight I.~ b<:lng released by 
Zomlervan ( www ,m,dnvan cmnL 

Tor Books is releasing a graphic novel compilation of Tim 
Eldred 's Grease Monkey comic as a full -color trade 
paperback. When a young human space cad i:, t named 
Robin Plo t11 ik reports fo r duty aboard the s tarship Fist of 
Ooly, he finds liiiusclf uudc r tl1e 11nrnage ruc 11t - and 
<?Ventually. thll tutelage - of a bols t<?rous and fun- loving 
anthro ape named Mac Gimbensky. 

More hot-and-swe.ity romance with werewolves (I know. 
you"rc SO complaining) ... Dancing wi/h t.¼.>rewol\tcs Is a 
new novel by Carole Nelson Douglas in ihc "Oelllah 
Street. Paranormal lnvcs tiga1or· series (published by Juno 
Books). This is from amazon.com: "It was the revelation of 
the millennium: Witches. werewolves. vampire.~ and other 
supi:,rna tur.ils are real. Fast- fo rward 13 years: TV reporter 
Delilah Street used to cover the small -town bogeyman 
beat back in I< a r~~as. I.mt now. 111 high-octane La.~ Vegas -
wh!d, l~ run by a werewolf mob - .d,c finds he rself holding 
back thegates ofHellttsclf. Butat leastshc hasahot new 
guy and one big bad wollhound to help her out..: 

fl. ,·cry unusual book: Fables from /he Mud is a pi!perback 
cullct.110 11 of short stories by Erik Quisling, re leased by 
Borderlands Press. Accmding to 111cm, it ·· compiles the 
lri umJJhant accounls of three mode rn-day invcr1cbralc 
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heroes and their tireless quests for self-revelation ·· . fl.n 
a 11gry clam. a curious a11t. and an age d warrior-worm 
seiik to find nwaning i111hcir s truggle for existence iu 
th<?sc p rofound ·child rc n"s"fabl<?s 

Com.X presents Path. a new full-color graphic novel by 
Gregory S. Baldwin. In a .strangely desolate landscape, 
a lone rahbit meets a near-sighted clcJ!hant - when the 
latter fall~ m, predators lm11ti11g lhe former, naue11l11 g them. 
Rabbit and clcphan1 agree to team Ull as they seek a way 
out of their inhospitable surroundings. 

More werewolvi:,s. this time in the Old West. S1rangew,1ys: 
Murder Moon is a new black & white graphic novel by 
Matthew Maxwell and Lui.~ Guaraugna (released by 
Highway 62 PN?.~~l- In lll68. a former Union army offic<?r 
struggles to prove that his best fri end is not the s trange 
and deadly wolf-man creature tha t has been lermriitng a 
small we.stern town. But why Is the local she riff trying to 
thwart his efforts? 

Pantheon Books returns to tl1c world of The Rabbis C.-tby 
Joann SCar with a new hardcover graphic novel s imply 
titled The R.ibbi:f Cal 14,/ume 2. More adventures with a 
rabbi in the ancient Middle East, aided In his quest 
(sometimes begrudging ly) by his clever and quick-witted 
talki11gcat. 

Combining the idea of a comic book with a ch!ldren·s 
pic ture book, illus trator and author Geoffrey Hayes 
presen1s Benny and Penny in "]us/ Pretend ". a new 
hardcover ··toon book"' from Raw Junior. llenny is a young 
mouse who just \\'ants to play pirate - but how can he when 
his pesky (and smar t) younger sister always wauts to lag 
along? TI,c book takes a warm and humorous look al s ihling 
bondsanrltcn.~ions. 

The Hight series of graphic anthologies moves In a new 
direction with the nrs t volume of Hight Explorer, ;1 new 
collection of Illus trated talc.~ c cliled by Kazu Klhushi. 
From Previews: "The first in a 11ew .~cries, Flight Explore r is 
a full-color graphic novel anthology conta ining sho rt 
stories sparked from the minds of some of the most popular 
neators from the Flig ht anthologies. From Kean Sou 's 
popular kl/abyl·haracler lsee abovi:, I to Kazu Kibushi 's 
own D;,isy K1111cr. t"liglit Explorer features cl1iiractc rs a11d 
worlds 1hal will apjlcal 10 young readers." 

Love him. hate him . or just never want to work wilh him 
again, the fact remains that Ralph Bakshi has had a huge 
impact on American animation for more than four deci!des. 
Now you can explore tha t impact w ith Unfilr,·n·d: The 
Com11lcte Ralph Bakshi b y Jun M. Gibson and Chris 
McDonnell (in hardcover. published by Univc r.~e). From 
Prcvicu'S: ··Bakshi is respons ible fo r such memorable films 
and televis ion show.~ .~uch as: Frilz /he C.il (the fi r.~t x-rated 
an imate d feature film). The New Ad1,enlures of Mighry 
Mouse. Spider-man. Heavy Tl"i!fflc. Cool World. and The 
f.onloflhe Ri11g.5. which celebrates it.~ thirtie th annive rsary 
in 2008.Tli is Is lit<) only b ook chronicling tli c can)et of one 
of the pioneers of animation. Unfi//ercd hig hHghl~ Bak.sh!"s 
early years, as well as each of his groundbreaking films. 
TV shows. and other projects. Unfiltered contains hundreds 
ofpi ecesofpre-produclion.,rt . anlmationcells.i1ndnever
beforc-sce11 rough sketches, line drnwh1g.~. aml doodles. 
a\1 cu\lc1lfromBakshi"s personalarchivcsco11tainingmorc 
thanlhirlyycarsof his li fc"s work." 



Joiningthcranksorrcralcatadvcnturcno••cls.herel·omes 
Tlw C.-11 Mifslcrby Bonnie Pemberton (Illustrated by Lisa 
Falk,mstcrn and published by Marshall Cavendish). A 
juvenile novel (best fo,· ages 9-12), ii follows the struggles 
be tween the hearty outdoor "ferals " and the uppity. 
pampert!d "indoors"in Fort Worth.Texas. Buddy is an 
Indoor who was born aS3 feral- not reall7.ing th31 he ls 
heir to the Cal Masler. the spiritual leadership of cats 
everywhere. Ami if his cvll brotl,er 1el1 h3s his way, Bucldy 
won'tlivelongenough1ofindout... 

Well now here's something different... The Teddybears 
arc a nu-wave-lsh rock baud from Swede11, who've hec11 
getungauentionforthe!rfunkybrandofrock'n'roll ... and, 
for the fact they perform, live and In their videos. wearing 
plastic beai·-heads. Real ly. Check out their video "Cobra
Slyle" at wwwym1tnbe cnm/walrh?v:=z!!JliXIHkMGw ro see 
what we mean. 

"I will serve in your campaign until my death - or, 
until you have a victory!" - Jorick Byrnison, armored 
bear. in New Line Cinema's The Golden Compas.t 

Fu rry Stuff ha.« C,mFurence Stuff! The orlgirrnl 
Co11Fore11ce General Store (for ConFurences O - 10) !,as 
moved to lhc new Furry Sluff web por1al. Check them out 
at W\l'\I' furrystuff row to find out more - soon. pictures of 
what's available will be up on-line. Three of the popular 
CunFurence T-Shlrt designs ar,:, still availabl,:, for a limited 
time: "Furrics in Force · (l.,lack on honey-color) by Eric 
Schwartz from CF7. "Furries (11 Love" (black aml pink 011 

grey) by Rachael Cawley from CF9, and "Sydney·sWorld" 
(Sydney on a colored g lobe on g1"Ccn) by Ken Sample 
from CFI0. Plus, a very few of Mitch Belro's colorful 
"Furrles in Space" T-shirts remain (write for sizes 
available). They also still offer the ConJ/urcnct.• St.•vcn 
ffighl/gl,/.~ Video. as well a.~ lhe brand new Cot1F11reuce 
EJgl,/ - Music and Mirth and C:011Fure11ce Ni11e - Furr/es ill 
Love highlighL~ videos too! And coming soon, a special 
combination video from CF5 and CF6! Not to mention 
many cool prints and extrii Souvenir Books from past 
ConFurt,nces!To find a complete list,visitthe FurrySluff 
web site, or send them an SASE at: Furry Stuff. P.O. !!ox 
1958, Ganl,m Grove. CA 9Z842·l958 

Help us keep up wllh you! So. we hear you say, how do I 
keep up my Subscription to lll -Fur-Nalion? We're glad 
you asked! A subscription to In-Fur-Nation will bring you 
even moreufwhat furry fans arc luoking for around the 
globe. Find out what !o look for, am\ where to go! It 's 
brought right to your doors tep (or your e-mail in-box) 
four limes a year (winier, spring. summer, and fall), and 
-~lill for just a whopping 85.00 for a year's .~ubscription 
That's right. fo r a year. lust send a check made out to 
"FurryStuff" {and no!cit'sfor fn -Fur-Nalion).orheck.just 
.~end a 85.00 blll in a dark,ined envelope. (TnL~t us, it's a 11 
old tradition in thc'zi11e commu11ity. It works). To subscrib,:. 
to find out more info, or to send us notes for our Furry 
News. write us at: In-Fur-Nation. P.O. Box 1958, Garden 
Grove. CA 92842-1958. 

A Nute tu the staff membtirs of our many Furry 
Conventions: Hey! We wam,a J,c\p you get tl, e word out! 
Having a cool-looking web site is a neat lhing. but 

remember: There arc still a significant number of fans out 
there (furry and otherwise) who don't use the Worht Wide 
Wel.,,orwhodon'tuse itto ifs full potcn1lal. Forll1c111, 
there's this cool old thing folks on the Internet call Sllall 
Mail. That's where we come in ' Send us Information. and 
let us help you get the word out lo over 1,000 furry fans. 
artists, dealers, and publishers In the U.S., Canada. Europe. 
Japan ... Look below for our rcaso11able ad tales. aml do11't 
forget... semi us text blurbs and yuu gel in for free! 

A Request lo Our Readers: Hey, got a favorite comic or 
book store that carries your favorite furry titles. or that you 
\\ishwuuldcarrymore? Give us their address! We'll send 
them a copy of ln~Fur-Na!ion each quarter. and keep them 
abreast of t he kiiul of comics and 111cdia !hat yon would like 
to see on their shelve.~! Remember, I hey can't order it if they 
don 't know It's out there! Afan alternate: Know of any good 
comic zine.~ or web sites that might be looking to trade is.,ues? 

Guess what? In-Fur-Nation ls looking for Field 
Reporters! A~ all on-going fca1urc, we're going lo present 
!Jrofiles of funy creators and furry-orien1cd companies I hat 
arc he lping to promote products and media of lnlcrcst to 
funny animal fan~ all ove,·. So. like to help out? Know a comic 
book creator, animator.publisht,r, or other such person in the 
fielU who'd like lo Uiscuss what furries mean lo them, or to the 
world? Talk to them, writcdow11 what they say ... then given.~ 
a wt·ile-up. about 300-500 words. and we'll include lt a.~ a 

blurb in an upcoming INF, and give you credit for ii. I We do 
maintain the right to edit for clarity and length, mind you.] 
And hey, we're looking for furry convention reviews and 
anecdutestoo! SendhardcopltstotheFurryStulTaddress 
al.,ove. or. you can e-mail your submission tu Rod O'Riley at 
rnink@Cirn1li,•htnct 

Advertising in In-Fur-Nation: For tho.~e who've been 
asking, ads in ln-Fur-Nation come in these .~ii.es: 1/8-page 
-business card" size for 85.00 per issue, and 1/ 4-page 
sizc{4 1/2"tallby31 /4 " widc)for8 10.00µcr lssuc. Full
pagcinduslonscanalsobearrangcd for850.D0anissue 
Check should b e made out 1o Funy Stuff. Send camera
ready a rt and text to P.O. Box 19S8. Garden Grove. CA 
92642-l958,orscndemailtomink@firsJ1igbtnct 

(Many thanks lo all the peoplt, who helped provide 
i11formatio11 for this issue both by mail and via Internet! 
lnva\uab\c help was illso received fro111 tl"J web masters 
ofthevariousfurryconvcn1ionsoutlhcre.) 

Elliot"s Spring Gathering 

King Elliot Ingonyama the Fi1·.~1· announce.~ 1he latest of 
Elliofs Live Evt,nls. a series of furry-themed gatherings 
hcldinlhccnvirons ofOrlando,florida.Thcncxtschcdulcd 
cv,inl is Elliot's Spring Gathering. which w[\] take place 
May9,. throughthc 11 .. , 2008 

Hundreds of furs have been coming to these quarterly 
events over the past few years. To find out more about 
whert they're taking place. and how to register to attend 
yourself. visit 1,ttps-//elc [urrybust rum/ 
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CaliFur.4 

May 16- 18. 2008, the future issteaml CallFur 2008 
celebrates Stcampunk - looking a l the question, what if 
Viclorian technology {and fashions!) had advanc.ed right 
up inlo the Space Age? Imagine: Steam pov.•ered robots! 
Wind-up laptops! The internet on telegraphs! Furrlcs nying 
zeppelins! It's a ll coming lo lrvi11e - that's about 30 miles 
south of Los Angeles, for you world travelers! Somethi11g 
s leampunk this way comes ... lo a brand new hotel! Read 

Our Special Guests for Calffur.4 inclmle three fantastic 
arllsts k11 own as Keuvl (J. Kerr) , Kihumi (Mary Lai) , 
and Steamfnx (Ruy D. Pounds Jr.) . Keovi 's a11 has been 
seen in the Wild Ca/sol/he World card deck, while Kits uml 
helped to illustrate several of the Jrondawand ladcclaw 
books. Stearn fox is of course an old paw at furry fandom. 
having p ut illus trations in nume rous comic book 
anthologies, graphic novels. and convention books - and . 
more rcce11tly, having moved into sculpture as well . (All 
thnJc of our GOH's can be foun d at www funffiuilynrtl 
More Specials Guests will be added a.~ we get close r lo 
thecon,induding therelurnofsomeoldfavoritefriends, 
so make sure to ke ep your eyes on our web site 
~) for more det;,ils! i'rogr;,mming pl;ins 
for C;, IIFur.4 Include lhc Cabaret Fur le Dance (a Solllhern 
Callfurnla furrytradi110111), musical guests, art istic liow-to 
sessions.aFursuitParade,lotsofdancing - andofcourse. 
our special Inventor of the Year contest! All this and much. 
much more! 

Thisyear·ss11eclalChar ityforCalffnr.4isuoueotherlhan 
The Cat House - 111orc propcrly known a.~ the Exotic Fel ine 
Breeding Compound's Feline Conservatlon Center, near 
Palmdale, California. Visil www cathousc-fcc nrg to find 
outmoreaboutlhem! 

Membership lnCaliFurOnc lsavailablcfor840.00un1l1 
May I , 2008. and $45.00 tl, c reafler al the door. Advanced 
memberships - with inc reasing perks and increasing 
prescige - arcavailableat Sponsor.Patron,and Benefactor 
levelsfor875. 00 ,8140.00, and8 1000 .00respec1ively. 
Makesure1ovisit1hewebsitetolindoutmore! 

Havi11g blown out tl,e wall.~ a l onr la.d locat ion, C;,liFur I.~ 
moving along to the roomier e11vironmc11ts al the Hyatt 
Regency Irv ine.still just a stone's throw from the John 
Wayne Orange County Airport - it:~ located at 17900 
Jamboree Road, lrvlne, C/\ 92614, near the junct ion of 
Jamboree Road and the 405 freeway. Rooms al the Hyatt 
arc ava ilable fur 8125.00 per uigl ,t (si11glc lo quad). with 
suites ava ilable too (call the hotel for more information) 
Call 800-233· 1234 for rcservatioM (lm1lorta111 :Thc booking 
code ls "G-fcnc "L or cb c visit them on ilnll a t b.up.;LL 
irvine byatt coro lbya tt/botelsl!ndex jsp (same booking 
code). And reme1nber - keep in touch with the latest on 
CaliFur.4 by visit ing our web site at~. 

Morphicon 2007 

Across 1hecountry(almost),als0May 16 - 18.2008.the 
fo lks at Morph icon say "Hurray for f'urrywood 1" . 
ccl,J braling all that's fu n aml furry at tluJ 111nvi<JS. Arul nf 
course, on Sa1ur, l;iy the 17"', Moq,hicon is proud to ho.~t 
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this year's award ceremonies for the 2007 Ursa Major 
Awards - celebra1ing lhe bcsc in anthropomorphics! 

Mor ph icon i .~ an anthropomorphic.~ (or "funy") 
convention located In the central Ohio area.We have 
programming pla1med for th ree full days, including a 
masque rade. a varietysbow, a dance, discussion panels, 
foodcve 11ts,;iml roomfordealcrsand;irtists . Morphicon's 
official charity fo r 2008 is the Ferrel's Unlrmiled Ferret 
Shc\1erin Clevcland,Ohio. 

Morphicon 2008:S Special Guests !nclude D.C. Simpson 
(creator of Ozy and Millie) and well-known furry artist 
Max Blackrnhbil (creator of Zig Zag!) 

Morphicon wlll be held May 5 - May 7. 2006. a t the Holiday 
Inn Hotel Columbus-Worth ington, 7007 N. High St .. 
Columbus. 0114.3085. (Notice that lhat 's the same hotel as 
lastyear-theyjustchangedthename!J Murphlcon has a 
secured a l,lo~·k of double-queen rooms for 899.00 per 
11igl1t. To reserve a room, call the Holid;iy Inn directly 111 
614·436-0700, or fax them a( 614-4:lfl-1208, You may al.~o 
ca ll the Cllntral office al 1-888-HOLIDAY. Which()Ver route 
you go, you must ask for the Morphicon room rate (room 
block M80). The room rate is guaranteed only through 
May 1~. Please plan ahead and reserve your room early! 

Full Rcgisl ra tio 11 tu Morpbicun ls ava ilab le for 840.00 
through 1heir web site and at the door, Sponsor 
memberships arc avail able for 855.00, and Patron 
memberships for 895.00, again a t 1he dour. Check out the 
web site at www morpbirnn OQ' for more information about 
memberships aml beucfiCs. 

Rocket City Fur Meet 2008- Deep Six 

RCFl\1 2008. l\lay 23"' - 25". in Huntsvi lle. Alabama. 
gonna be a battle for control of the convention! The old vs. 
the ncw,the es tablisl11ne11tvs,theicot1oclasls,the practical 
vs. the id ealists ... who wi ll win? And. perhaps more 
importantly, whose std () will you take" Vl.~11 ~ 
to find out more of what we·re talking about! 

The Guests of Honor for this returning furry gather Include 
Wer epuppy (the illustrator of Rocke/ship Rodenl.f and 
11u111crous covers fur Marvel Comics), Lion...! (a well
known fur-suit specialist). and Eltee Slatosky (creator of 
the popular "Luskwood" community on Second Life). Plus, 
a special fourth Guest of Honor - Who could well be ym1t 
That's right;one attendee will be selecte d as a special 
instant·gucsl·of·ho 11or,right;if lhestartof!hecon! 

All this plu.~ dealers, art ins!ruclion. discu!i.~ion groups, 
coslumeprcsentatlons,dances,andmore! lt alltakesplace 
al the Radisson Suites Hotel (6000South Memorial Parkway. 
Huntsville, Al.), ~ are 879.00 per nigh t for up tu 
six In a room . Mtrndlng Mrmhcrsh!ps arc 835.00 (by 
mai l unlil May ts••- $40.00 al the door). wi th Supporting 
Memberships and Sponsorships available loo. Once again 
RCFM will be supporting the local animal rescue center, 
Parenting Chi ldren of Different Species. wi th .~pedal l'harity 
events.TheMeet'swebsite isat~.oryou can 
write to them care of: RCFM. P.O. Box ISi L Madison, At 
357SII 



Rocky Mountain Fur Con 

Thal ~me weekend (May 23' ' - 25"') , on the other side of 
lhe contine nt. Rocky Mountain Fur Con returns to Dernier. 
Colorado. Our Iheme thi1 year l1 "The Urban Wilderne.ss·. 
A celebration of the urba11Jur1glc I hat most ofus call home. 
Hip.Trendy, Gri tty and Cla.ssy all dash In our urban spnwl. 
Conu: ;,;wap tales or soclall'M! 1oru1111d our barre l lire. Grab 
your ~Ir a Roc:ky Mountain Fur Con hOO(ly and make your 
mark on our Graffitl wa111 Help make our .seco11d yeu a 
success I Pre Rcgbtn.llon l• opcn,sowhy wal!'.' Thls .second 
ye;ar w111 be one )'OU won 't soon forge!. 

We are JJleased lo am 111unce our Guests o( Honorfor Rocky 
Moun1ar11 Fur Con 20011: n ,e al1 collective known as Blotch 
and the rur-,,;ulter known a.1 Latin Vixe n! We are honored 
to bring the.1e two talented artisan• In our event . and look 
forward to the m demons trat ing and s howi ng off their 
talents. 

Rocky Mou11tal11 Fur Con W08 wlll h e: held a l Che Hya tl 
Regency. 650 151h St reet, De11vcr, Culur,«lu. US A 80202. 
Roo n1 rates are $ 105. 00 per night. s ing le o r d ouble 
occupancy. with higher rate$ for tri ple or quad. Call (303) 
"36- 1234 and te ll !hem you a~ with "Rocky Mounta in Fur 
Con". 

Basic attending me mberships lo Rocky Mountain Fur Con 
are anllable for $40.00 - by mail until Apr il 30"', and on
line unti l May JS"'. VI.sit the web .site at 
IDYW rork)'mm1nlalnf11 troo org for more Information. or 
wTlte tolhe m ca~ or: P.O. Kox 111 651 Aurora, CO 8004 2. 

»....P ... -ll'attaet.v ... , ..... u.._Mp-
A ...... r .. t:eN! 

More formally known as lh t! Annua l Anthropomorphic 
Lilenture and Arts Award , the Uru Major Award l.s 
11rcsent,:d annually (or excellence h, the furry arts. It ls 
Intended a.s Anthropomorphic (a ,k.a. Furry) Fandom·s 
equivalent or the Hugo Aw.ant • (presented by the World 
Science Fiction Society), myste ry random'sAnthony Award. 
horror fando m'.s l!ram Stoker Award, and so rorth. 

Vollug has bcguu - and wlll omdally dose on Saturday. 
Apt·II 20, 20081 The nominees a re: 

Bes t Anthropomorphic Motion Pic ture - The Golden 
Compass I Ral11toullle I Shrclr the Third I Surrs Up I T.JI. N. T. 

Kest Anlhtopomorphtc Drama1lc Short Work or Serles -
Gridlock (Doclor Wl, o ep isode), TJ,,. Natural Ordt'r 
!Cascade Lager comme rcial) . Ailturally Juicy (Oranglna 
co1mnercial) , Pouring In (Seep commercial) . Shaun the 
Sh~p 

Be.st AnthropomorJJh lc Nuvel - Black Dogs. by Ursula 
Vernm1 / Co111111ot1 HtHI Pl'ec:/ou.f, by Tim SIL.~man / Coyole 
~;mm, by M ich.-el lkrgey / Tl,e Hr.ro, by Tei ran / 11,.slde 
/he Cagr.. by Kye II G nld I !Jfr.S Dl'cam. by Bernard Doove 

Ke.st Anthropomorphic Short Flcllon - "Chrysanthemum 
and C.abbage", by Gerald Perkins / "Don 't Klink ". by 
Kye ll Gold / "For 1..m·e o r Fiunlly". by Kyell Gold / "A 
Non•Blodegr .. dable Fox•. hy Ryan Campbell / "Putting 
the U11Mrse Back Togethe r•. by Chu . P.A. Melville 

Best Anthropomorphic Other Ulcrary Work (collecl ions 
11nd lradc JlaJJerback.s) - A/I ti~ NcwshoutHls Fil lo Print, 
by Thomas K. Dye / DJgger. \0/umc 3. by Urs ula Vernon 
I A Doemait1 of Our O.rn. ~blume l : Slufl Jlap~IIS, by Susan 
Ra nki n / Fur-Plied. Volume 2, by Le o Magna / The 
Prisoner's Refc.JSC and Other Stories. by Kyell Gold 

Besl AnthroJ10<11orphlc Comic Book - Cap1ai11 Ca/'TOI a1,d 

1hr. Final Ark, by Bill Morrl.<lon, Sco!I Shaw!. and A1 
Gordon / Furry Guardians, by Cyberklaw / Gargoyles, 
by Greg Weis m an. Gordon Purcell . Ou$lln Evans. and 
Greg Guler / Genus, by Yll rlous .ar1l.sts / l.s.a.. by Vince 
SU%U.kawil / Usagl Yojlmbo, by Stan Sakal 

Be.s l A11th ropomorph lc Com ic Str ip - Brls1Jcd, by 
Stephanie Meblus / D.in and !lfabS Furry Advcntur('S. by 
Amber M . Pa.nkyo / lackadalsy. by Tracy J. Butler / 
Newshu1mds ff, by Thomas K. Dye / Ozy ;md Millie, by 
D. C . Slmpso11 

Bes I A11thropomorpl, 1<: Farntl11c - A11//,ro / Hr.al / Nl-w fables 
I RcnarrfS Mcnagerlr. I South Fur Lands I Sponloon Isl.ind 
I Thies of the Tai Pa11 Universe 

Best Anth ropomorphic Published Illustration - Blotch : 
cover or Fur A(tlulfy United souve nir book / Heather 
Bruton ; wra11around cover of Commo11 ar,d l'rf;'t;/ous I 
Heather Bruton: wraparound cover of life S Dream I 
Baron Engel: cover ol Further Confu.~ion 2007 program 
book / Sano Palmer:caver of"The Prisoner's Release. and 
Other Stories" / Georgl V;a lchev: cover of Furnatlon 
Anthology Maga7.lne ll S 

Besl Anthropomorphic Game - Raiche/ 11, Clank: Size 
Alallcrs I Ratchet .t Clank Futurc: Tools of Dcstruc/Jon I Sam 
~ Miu, Sea.son Tw·o. Episode J: Jee Sta/ion San/a I Sonic 
Rush Ach~nture I Sonic and /~ ~el Ring:s 

The award nominees were .selccied by tl c lcm,lnlng the 
top five vole-getters \ 11 each ca te gory of lhe 2007 
Recommended Anthropomorphlcs Lbt: In the event o(tir.s 
the number or nomhtce.s wa.1 ,,;imply expanded . Ballots 
are ava il able from the Ur.sa Major Awa rds website 
(Wl:Yl:Y!ltsama loti! W:➔ rJb oti;): theba llota!socontains links 
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pr~sented at Morphlcon Z008 lscc Convt:'tJl/ons, above). To 
nnd out more about the Urn Major Award Nominations 
for 2005, vis it the web s lle, or s1ind an SASE to: Ursa Major 
Award.c/o Au\A, P.O. Box 19511. Garden Grove. CA 92842-
1958. U.S.A. 

That's all for this time, my lords and ladles. Our next issue 
will come. bouncing down the path to you in late April or 
2008. when the Spring has. aga in • .sprung. So look for us 
then! Keep up with lhc World Wide Furry Mo,,•cment here 
In lhe 11ages o r ln-Fur-Nalion! Yes. TI1a l Is all! I Rod O'Rifcy. 
youl't'<l-o/lt.,J 
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We know you have ears! 

< Image c. 2005. New Linc Cin~ma > 

Keep up with all the latest In-Fur-Nation! 
Make sure to get your subscription today! 
It's only $5.00 for a whole year (that's 4 issues)! 

Stay in touch with the world of furry comics, 
art, animation, science fiction books, web 
sites, conventions, and more! Oh, Lawrd! 

IN-FUR-NATION 
P.O. BOX 1958 
GARDEN GROVE 
CA 92842-1958 
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